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Only Four Lots Left
These SrS Ko-- ft Wa. nl nn fclnolr ream

nth (wrmt walk, tree a end sewer. Fin
told on easy terms. Inveetlawte at anna.

fc Tor a sO-- ft lot on Davenport Bt, southwr, nwr, U ana cement walks

West Farnam

Dundee
Una

nt.OOD Eight-roo- all modern residence. Irwated on Ui St, near Davenport: at
front; east and aouth exposure; oak finish flrat floor. Reseonsble terms.

I (,000 Elf two-stor- y modern house. In escellent repair, decorated throughout
oak finish, located near Turner Park on the boulevard.

Investments
IXOQt For a two-ator- y brick apartment ho uaa. only three blocka from 2h and Fsr-na- m

fits., fronting rut. A first-clas- s, modern apartment Hot
water heat. Now ranting for S2.y7t per year. Reasonable terms.

$t00t Por a three-ator- y brick apartment building, modern, hot water heat renting
fir $2.U0 a year. Only two blocka from postoff Ice

fJi.SC For a three frootage let en Davenport Bt, near ttth 8t. with twe brick house.
Paring In and paid 00 two streets. Ground cheap and the location one of the
bent for brick flate In the city. Investigate.

$U,W-r- or lie ft of frontage near the Daily News, with two modern houses.
In good repair and rant well. On? half of the property now Improved. Look
this up at once ae It ta a rood Investment at a low price and values steadily
Inoreaslng In thla nelghbornod.

1 $.000 fouthweat corner of 16th and Cumin g Sts.. sex$ ft. and lfa worth the money.
Good bualneaa comer.

Medium Priced Homes
I 1,500 $431 Templeton St. room modern house, laundry In base-

ment Must be Bold at once, if aecured at thla figure. Just reduced from H W0.

1 1.800 Maple St, new modern bouse, with reception hall; furnace heat

I g.asat:"rprim"st, two-ator- y house, with reception hall; built In 1907.

I $,M Seven-roo- m two-ator- y frame bouse, with reception Kail: built about four yeare;
modern; laundry In baaement Located near 24th and Caldwell eta Reaaonable

I 4.200 Seven-roo- m two-ator- y house, modern and well built lot $3x127 ft Northwest
comer Ed and Brown ft a.

I 4.300 even-roo- m two-ator- y frame house, all modern; flret-ejla- repair; rour bed- -

rooma second furnace heat; one block from lath St car line, near Caldwell.
Easy terms.

I 4.C0 Eight-roo-m two-ator- y frame house, modern; quartsr-aawe- d oak finish; located
en Emmet St, near the boulevard. Investigate.

GEORGE & COMPANY
1601 Farnam St. Doug. 756.

For Sale
Fine home In Be rait Park district,

nine-room- , modern, almost new bouse,

Bouta front, with lot extending

through to another street; lawn, shade

trees, garage, etc.

$8,000

Alf. C. Kennedy
Room 209 First National Bank Bldg.

Telephone Douglas 722.

BUNGALOW
One of the nicest homes located on

FUJRENCK BOULEVARD
consisting of very large rooms dowrt-talr- a.

la finished In quarter sawed oak;
living room across the entire front of
bovine, fine mantel and grate; upstairs la
yellow pine; fine bath, and Bun parlor;
basement under the entire house; hot
water heatlne- - l.lant; fine lawn.

X AC
Price only .i. One-ifiir- o o.&ll, bal- -

ence at ( per cent.p. O. NIELSEN CO..
70 N. t. l Bldg. Both Phonea.

S3M CASH,
balance like rent buys a cottage
located at

HO N. JTTH AVE.
Price only $1,.

P. O. NIELSEN CO.,
19 N. Y. I Bldg. Botl Phones.

tiTH AND CHARLES.
all modern house, oak finish

downstairs; birch upstairs; beat of plumb-
ing and futures.

I louts is new and very well built
Price. I4.00. part cash.

P. O. N1EI.SEN CO..
T0 N. Y. L. Bids- - Both Phonea

t full tots near 414 and Grand Ava for
only tl.lue.

choice lota fronting on Curtis and near
x&ih St . for onlv each.
J. V. 'ItA&P CO., HMl Brandeia Bldg.

hotise near 17th and Burdette 8ta.,
partlv modern; cheap at V7. cash.

Oood and heal, close In on 19th
st it win
J. W. HASP CO., SS-- n Brandeis Bldg

KKR THIS TODAY.
Modern except heat cottage at XH Cass

St.. S yra. old. In fine neighborhood: ter-
raced lean: nice lot; oouth front on paved
at., rear car; owner going west

NEAR BEMIjj PARK.
modern home, located at SSTI

Myrtle Ave.; M block to Harney car;
paved St.; nice lawn and shade; muat e)l.

HARWOOD A HARWOOD.
Hi Itee Uldg.

BEAUTIFUL new home, 7 rooms, roo.er.t.
with large, liicht basement; sightly locatum.
with laige lawn: corner lot on car line; i
blocks from Field club. Price 14 750. Buy
of oa-ne- r and nave ageol'B commission
I'hone Harney .

N. 1TH , room, strictly modern
houee. bexaeen California and Webster feia
Psrty leaving city. akld by owner, C. O.
Edllng.'

FOR RALE Here Is something for your
whiskers- - The best rfer ever In the peas-p- a

pel a before. HiHwm, newly built
hixiee and barn; cement aidewalk. shsde
trees and fruit uees. sll In blossom: only
four blinks from the car line, for 1.W If

ou want a home for a lifetime cme and
me. T. M. Roirall. 27 IS VI tt. South

(maha. I'hone o. itZ.'
HKr-'- T acreage proposition In Omaha, I

acres splendid Soil, t blocks from rare.
easy term. Inquire at etMl Fort

bu Phone Web. .

ALMOST NEW
A well built house, near 21st

and Locust, oak .flooring and interior
finish; mantel, combination flit urea,
modern In every way; laundry: lot
$0x124; $4,500.

PERR1NE & WOIiCOTT
Doug. 7S01. 232 Paxton Blk.

A GOOD HOME
FOR UTTLE MONEY

Niue-root- n house; lot i0J; not
strictly modern, but In excellent re-jial- r;

cistern, barn: $2,600 will buy.
PEIIIIINE k WOLCOTT
Dot. 701. ll Faxloa IUk.

4

$750 Each
rir rloaa ta tha HsnrT Hollow club.

floor;

location. Cheap at this price and can be

front near the Dundee school; city
covered tiy tne purcnass price. M17 wnn

Residences

BARGAINS
.VEST FARNAM

PROPERTIES j,

$5,200
Comer 17th and Farnam, (9x100.

$4,500
Each for two beautiful Iota en S2d Ava,

north of Farnam.

$2,100
Each for tao fine lots on list Ave., near

Turner Park.

$12,500
Nine-roo- m residence on $Slh Avenue.

'
-

$23,000
Elegant brick residence, 177 feet on best

part of SSth Bt

$12,000 and $18,000
Two brick buildings on leading streets;tt ft and 44 ft wide.

$2,600 and $3,650
Two recently built houses In Boulevard

Park.

THOMAS BRENNAN
3RD FLOOR N. T. LIFE BLDU.

E. W. GANNETT. MGR.,
KEAXi ESiAiE uiirARTMEXT.'

CHOICE FLAT PROPOSITION
RENTAL m PER MONTH,
walking distance to city: new
and Sff.000. Owner
will take choice vacant prop-
erty la exchange for equity;
might consider good cottage.

R. H. LANDERYOU
421 Board of Trade Bldg.
PHONE Douglas 21M or Inde-

pendent a iiii.

6 ROOMS
SPENCER STREET

$4,000
1521 Spencer St, a very good house, nearly

new and In first-clas- s condition. Built for
a home and complete In every way. Full
lot fine yard, lawn and shsde tree a. The
owner has spent time ana money to make
thla an ideal home and you ran buy it for
lesa than you could buy the lot and build
the house. The owner lives there and will
show ou the house. Go out any time.

NORR1S & MARTIN
Doug. CT0; Web. U. 3 Bee Bldg

One of the Finest
Homes in

Bemis Park
$8,000 .

We have been instructed by the
owner of a beautiful home on Lincoln
Boulevard, faring south, to dispose of
same. House contains 9 rooms and is
complete and modern In etery respect,
oak finish doanstalrs, white enamel
upstairs. Call us up and let us show
you this.

Hastings & Heyden
1614 Harney St. .

FOR YOUR HOUSE
$90 per acre 110 acres, dura to

Louisville and South Bead, and but
25 miles from Omaha: 65 acres In cul-
tivation; i acres fine pasture; good
6 room house, barn, double eomcrlb,
well and windmill: mortgage $2,600.
Owner , will exchange equity for
Omaha residence.
PAYNE INVESTMENT CO

Entire Third Floor. Ware Blk..
15th and Farnam Sis.,

OMAHA. NEB.

TWO desirable kits ta Florence. Twe
blocka front Mala bt... one block from
t r.cl bouse. t yanxaara cau ewaer.

Harney .

TUT SUNDAY APRIL 10. 1P10.

COUNCIL BLUFFS SNAP
la g West End, near good

school and Omaha car Una I am going
away; am obliged to make quick sale of
my home. One-stor- y frame cottage, five

large rooms, niotly arranged, with large
pantry, batb room and cloaets; well built
and In perfect condition; electrlct lights,
cemented cellar, good well, large cistern
piped to alnk In kitchen. Nice corner lot
lawn, walk and fence. Title perfect; fully
aorth $2.s); will take $1,X; terma. Call
at once and see tbia bargain. Addreaa
2601 Third Avenue, Council Bluff a. Ia
Phone Ind. 1K X.

BUST BUT IN OMAHA.
$3.W eaoa for tl and sli Bo. $3rd St.;

all modern, alx rooms and receptloo ball;
full baaement; comblnatlnn fixtures; paved
street; taxes all paid. Shown by appoint-
ment. Harney (.

Orchard Hill
I room house, and barn, with full lot on

paved street and some shsde trees; all
modern snd In good repair; 4.200; a home
bargain for a large family. ,.

Harrison & Morton,

You Should Own
5 or 10 Acres
Near Omaha

It aurely make you money If

you hold it for an inrestment or will
help make a living whenetrer you want

to go out on it and live,

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY

while you can buy it at a low price and
on eaty terma. Start to get your
fruit set out and bare It growing. It
will only be a short time until it will
be in bearing.

We Are Offering for Sale Choice

5 and 10 Acre Pieces

Near the Calhoun macadam road,
2 miles northwest of Florence, at

' " '$176 an acre. . t :

Will take you out today by calling
up 'phone Webster 20 I, or Web. 621.

Hastings & Heyden
1614 Harney 6t.

Poultry Eggs Best
a

Money Makers
Today Our Half

Acres in Vernon

Heights
$10 Cash- - $10 a month

Convenient to both the Ames Ave.
and Florence car lines. Each piec
120x142 feet. You can make big;
money la the chicken business and
still be close enough to work down-
town. See us about these at once.
Seven half-acre- s sold within the last
week.

We can show you these any day this
week.

Hastings & Heyden
1614 Harney St.

. EASY TERMS
WANT OFFER

1X2 Decatur St. house, suitable
for two small families; city water, toilet
barn, with large lot 0xir7 feet Rents
tn.fio. Price tl.&uO. If you want a bargain
look at this property and make us an offer,
as we Intend to sell It quick.

GARVIN BROS.
SIS X. Y. Life.

APARTMENT HOUSE SITE
r ft. front on Pa:k Ave., near. Farman;

high and sightly, StX) a foot
Payne, Bostwick & Slater,

Sle Agents. H New York Life Bldg

Cottages
f j0 for a t--r cottar, near the German

home on 8. lath He; city water, gas
at.d sewer.

tl.SUU for a good -- r. house near 30th and
U irt tu.; lot 13x1.

fl.KO for a b--r. cottage near 3ft h and Amea
Ave.

KI0 tor a nice cottage southaest of
Hanacom park.

I have a large liat of cheap bomea to
select from.

' ACREAGE.
MA for one scie of ground I blocka of
Country club,

tl.lwt for a. tiact of ground 12 ft. cov-
ered aim the finest kind of fruit;
near 4uth arid Ames Ave.

We have a nice lot in home Terrace for
tC. bmaJI pament doau. belaud 14 a
month. Ihla la neat Xylh and Gold Ma

F. H. Drake
iii lirandji
Ked

14 Investment 14
Three &--t m cottag..modei u. except

ht. on laiae corner lot. with room for
another cottage. Renting end o'usVeajlnrented I for k4 a month. These
are In very aood repair, and a apiemlid
neighborhood. cIm to tao car linea, near
mn aud Lake school. For quick sale we
will take St.auO. Ne better Investment tlian

oottagea. Look these up st once,
as good bargaina are Dot long on toe mar-
ket

F. H. Drake
Hi Brandeia B dg.

I All going aear and air home e( T atcs
large rooms ia irat rlass cobSiiwmi ts tor
ft.a, $1.1 Call 2.e cauldiog St

Best List of
1411, 1413, 1417, 1421 and 1423

Pinkney Street, $3,200 to
$3,900 Each.

These will be open today. All (, t, and 7

rooms. Are strictly modern, oak finish,
built by day labor by the very beat work-
men, selected material. Houeea now being
papered. Nothing better, nothing cheaper
In the north part or Omaha. If you want
a dandy home ready to move into, let us
show ou these, we know they will suit

3155 and 3157 Meredith Ave.,
$2,500 Each.

Two brand new cottages, modern, except
beat each have vestibule, parlor, dining
room, kitchen, two nloe bedrooms and
bath. They are finished In the best of
quarter-sawe- d yellow pine. All carpenter
work on these two cottages was day labor.
Tou will find by personal Inspection that
the workmanship la first class throughout
Also have nice large attic and baaement
Very easy terma cash and balance
monthly, payments about the same as rent
Bee us at once about these.

2421 Webster Ave., $2,800.
This Is a new, strictly all mod

ern cottage. Has vestibule, parlor, dining
room, oen, one Deo room, aucnen ana batbon first f.oor. Upstairs Is not finished.
but plenty of room for two nice large
room and hallway. Theae rooms of thia
house finished In oak and two in yellow
pine, oak stain. This Is the beat cottage
that has ever been offered In this locality
for the moneyi Terms, T0 cash, balanceeasy monuny paymen is.

HASTINGS
1614 Harney St,

Country Club Home
r. cottage house, with east front on

macadamised atreet with lot 63x2X. Thla
fine, modern home la built of the very beet
material money could buy. The interior
finish la of what la called "curly pine."
which is more expensive than oak andpresents the most beautiful designs in
wood; In fact, each piece Is a little differ-
ent In ohool, eta. The rooms are all large
and well arranged. The furnaoe la bricked
In, and for the last winter the owner used
less than four tons of hard coal to heat "

rooma. Has full cemented basement snd a
nice big bam with city water and electric
light; barnyard fenced for chickena and
cow. Tou have to get on the grounds kere
and look the . place thoroughly over in
order to begin to appreciate what Is there.
This place was buUt for a home and la
FIRST-CLAS- in evarj;. particular. I will
aay there la no finr location anywhere
for a good, quiet home, with - city con-
veniences, than the plaoe above described
for 4,250.

F. H." Drake
Sl Brandeis JJldg.
Red

Fine Homes
13,250 for a new t-- r. mod. oak finish borne,

with full cemented basement, on cor.
64x123. Thia ia a most beautiful place
overlooking the city from the north-
west, and we will consider any le

offer If made thla week.
$3,000 for a fully modern r. house. In good

repair, on paved street. 1 blocks to
car, east of Hanacom park; full ce-
mented basement, cistern, barn, shade
and fruit. A mighty good home.

$4,150 West Farnam Ft. home of 8 rooms,
fully modern, oak finish, with tiled
bath room: has screened in sleeping
room on Id floor, with screened In
dining room on first This place, lo
cated as it Is, would be cheap at

H. Drake
6! Brandeis Bldg.
Red 63K.

New Home
Only $3000

Owner removing from city offers hts fine
fully modern bouse, situated at

Po. 16th tit, at the above price lor a snort
time

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.,
1530 Farnam St.

TeL Doug. 14; lnd.

BARGAIN HOME OR
INVESTMENT

I have for QUICK SALE two
and reception halls, THOROUGHLY
MODERN HOMES, best of repair, on La-
fayette Ave., south front, near 41st street
One of the choicest residence districts on
Walnut Hill. Owner leaving city. WILL
BE SOLD AT A SACRIFICE. Any rea-
sonable offer will be considered. Let me
show you. Geo. Marshall. 408 First N'st'l
Psnk. ' Office phone D. 147. Evenings Har.

16b.

MUST SELL QUICK,
i acres, house, barn, chicken

bouse, well, cistern, trees, etc.. 4518 Center
street First omt flrM served. Make an
offer. 'Phone Doug. jMS.

G. FRED ELSASSEIV

New Bungalow
t rooma. fully modern, consisting of a

large living room, dining room and kitchen
first floor; one large bed room, one small
bed room and bath room on second flour;
shades for ail aindoas; large lot. 191$ So.
kaih tot,

W. FARNAM SMITLT& CO.,
IK Farnam ?t.

Tel. Doug. 104; Ind. A 1064.

Flat Location
In F.e'd club district, southeast corner

Centre I boulevard and Pacific streets, for
only ll.JuO.

W FARNAM SMITH & CO.,
ICS Fsrnara fit.

Tel. Doug. 1064; lnd.

Wholesale District
Fine site, sultsbie fur a wholesale build-

ing. Uth and Harney. Price. $L.uu. Thla
la a good buy. For particulars see

W. FAUNA M SMITH & CO.,
1J30 Farnam tt.

Tel. lH.ua. lu4, lnd.. A-1-

Choice East Front Lot
in West Farnam district If taken at ence
ikta lot ran be bad si a very low erica

NOWATA UMJ ANjJ Lu X CO..
Suite UN. I. Life fculg. 1 Uet.

New Homes
3119 Vinton, $2,400.

I room attractive cottage Just completed.
all modern, except furnace, on full lot
Convenient to both Omaha and South
Omaha H block to car line. A splendid
home, built by day labor.

131S South 21st St., $2,600.
new cottage, modern, except beat.

splendid cellar, best of plumbing snd light
ing fixtures. This Is a very complete cot- -
tsga Only Ij cash, balance monthly.

5111 Capitol Ave., $3,600.
Beautiful Bungalow.

i large rooms with bathroom and floored
aula Finished In oak, attractive front
porch, best of plumbing and fixtures. In
the eame block with a number of tt.MO to
$10,000 homes.

3715 North 24th St., $3,S00.
Fine large house, buiit last fall,

never occupied. Haa large living room
serosa the front, with vestibule, large

dining room, south and east windows,
splendid kitchen, pantry, and rear vesti-
bule. Open stairway snd nice sleeping
rooms snd bath. Oak finish domnstslra
and pretty open stairway. Come out today.

1508 Spencer St, $3,900.
A fine home, all modern, haa oak

finish on the flrat floor, large south front
lot, in a good locality.

& HEYDEN
Conservative Bldg.

Nice Home Costing $12,000
For $6,500

Corner lot 100x124. nice shade
trees; house has ten rooms, nice ar-
rangement; oak finish on first floor;
laundry In basement; finished attic;
large porches; good barn; ground
fronts aouth J paring all paid. 202 4

Wirt St
Ten-roo- modern house, built of

pressed brick laid In Portland cement,
slate roof, 2128 Wirt, one of the best
houses In the city, $10,000.

Eight-room- , modern house, at 2004
Locust, corner lot 74x124, barn,
$7,750.

Eight-room- , modern, new, on Loth-ro- p

St, near 20th. lot 0x124. S5.200.
Seven rooms, modern, at 1(19 Loth-rop- ,

oak finish, 4 bed rooms, attic par-
tially finished, laundry, gas,, mantel,
storm windows and - screens all com-
plete, barn costing foOO; lot' 50x124;
paring paid; $5,100.

52 24, 'N'. E. corner 16th and
Wirt. $1,700.

W. H. GATES,
617'N. Y. Life Bldg. Tel. D. 1294.

Hanscom Park
Bungalow

Take West Side Hanscom park car
to 2340 South 3 5th St. This is a coxy

bungalow, everything modern
except furnace, oak and maple floors,
fine, level east front lot, cement side-
walks, yard to be graded and sodded;
new homes on every side. Price
$2,650; small cash payment, balance
like rent. House open today for in-

spection.
Payne, Bostwick & Slater,

Sole Agents, 601 N. Y. Life Bldg.

A Perfect Little Gem
At 2342 South 35th St., brand new,

5 rooms and large attic, all modern
except heat, well built, oak and maple
floors, polished ready for rugs, nickel
plumbing, large cemented cellar, coal
bins, cement sidewalks. In fact first- -

class In every particular. The house
open for inspection today. Go out
and see It. Price $2,(50 ; $500 down,
balance like rent.

Payne, Bostwick & Slater,
Sole Agents, 601 N. T. Life Bldg.

5T010
ACRES

. Two miles west of Florence, Just op-

posite level concrete road.
Fine tracts for fruit, garden truck

or poultry. Good high land.
Price $150 $165 an acre.
Terms, hi rash, balance 1, 2 and 8

years.
Will take you out any time.

Garvin Bros.
318 X. Y. Life. 'Phone Doug. S&2

OR

Thor Jorgensen
Florence. 'Phone 367.

SIX ROOMS NEW
NOT FAR OUT

One on 20th. near Grace, hot water
heat, paving paid. $3,e00.

On on Caldwell, near 2 4th, rnUng
at $30. $3.00.

One seven room, modern except
heat, not new, has good barn, east
front on 17th, just aouth of Clark,
$3,500. .

Six rooms, with Lath and gas, on
18tb, little south of Cuming, for
$2,750.

W. U GATES,
617 X. Y. Ufa Bldg. Tel. D. 12M.

J. H. DUMONT & SON
OUR LEADING BARGAINS FOR THIS WEEK

INVESTMENTS
Comer. WxlIlH ft., between Hieh School

and Creighton College, four ginnl houses,
rent Xl.h-t- . room to build flats. This prop-
erty Is on 4th Pt. car line and only one-ha- lf

block from Harney line. Price, li.so0.
Certain to Increase In value.

44m ft., with frame store build-
ing. 4nt0 ft. In good repair; Income from
permanent tenants IS! per month and about
130 per month additional from the second
story hsll. ITice. i JW. subject to new
paving, but not yet assessed. This prop-
erty Is so locsted that It is sure to grow
In value. No trades considered.

aOil04 ft., aith double modern
bouse, lesa than two blocka from Farnam
car line, eaat of B6th St.. rented to per-
manent tenants for 17 per month. Owner
leaving the city. Price, 17.000.

Khria ft., with double frame house In
good condition, modern except furnace. In
north part of city close to 2ith St. car
line; rented to good tenants at M per
month. Owner leaving the city. Price,
14,400.

WALNUT HILL
One modern house, with hardaood

finish on first floor; cistern: psved street;
one block from csr Una Price, I4.J00.

One modern house, with oak fin-
ish; corner lot one block from car and oar
line. ITice. 4.600.

These two houses are close together In an
extra good neighborhood; would be fine
for two relstlves or friends. Prices are
cheap on account of owner moving out of
the city.

BEMIS PARK
1720 Lincoln Blvd., modern house,

with hardwood finish, tiled bath, full aouth
front lot; easy terms. Price, 16,000.

On the best in
a large double frame

flat of eight
rental, 64 per month. Price. S4,000. This

must be sold this week.

Phones Doug. OT: 212 So. 14th.

OCR first to Scotfs Bluff
Mey S.

In of
shape; 14 rooms;

one-ba-it block off 16th Bt In-

come $160 per month. Price tls.OOS.
LAND IAJT CO..

Bulte S4 N. T. Ufe Bids- - Red ISM

5
At S3! No. I5th Ft. we have a

house for sale at $1,700; has city water, gas
and sewer. Look it over today and give
us an offer

Phones Doug. "; A 3834. 112 So, 14th.

Just listed A modern ex
cept heat all In pood
and cement walks: fine corner
lot. 60x13.". First Add.,
with its S4O00 snd homes; only two
blocks to West Side Park Car line. Price,
$2,200.

Phones: Doug. 2S7; A IK34. 212 S. 14th

heart of city.

&

9
Seems too good to be true, doesn't It?

Look at It today. The number is 2o"i rtris-to- l.

It is modern except heal, has good
barn and fronts on paved str-- t. Only one
block to car. Do not difturo tenants.

Doug. 297; AXTl 212 S. lh.

High and in

We hae some very I

'w.
V.L1 x ,..o ii. hetween ?vj

.A lu.h Ki ,m Hurdeite. one lot on tlie
aouth aide of mar the bonf- -

vsrd, and tao loi near S:;fl and
Si K.-t- vour own nians Com? in and
talk the over It beaia
rent '

tkug. 2D7; A 3S. 212 . 14lh.i

12 ft. eaat front just north of Grgnd Ave.;
cottage; oak floors, sewer, etc.

$2 WW With eittia lot in rear, $3 Raj. Act
fine.

$10 CASH, balance $18 per mo:ith for a
neat little cottage only 2 Murks to csr;
north of Remls park; south front lot HD(;
price $i.rri.

D. lil. fit Board of Trade Bldg
- ROOM. XE.fjt IKlU'N

bslsnce --.ery easy. Paved atreet. concrete

blocka to car.
HEAT. i

$jt cash, balance a trifle mure It. an rent
New paved atreet front; near
CT'

LAND AND LOT tX .
C4 N. V. Life Rid. Red Vm

KiK PA Ij;- - New modern
bouse. tt tou ever saw for the

n'oner, t: bus. $e cl and tJ a suoath.
W. R. LA Uoard of IraUa

t

'
XiL' Ave . hoose,

with oak finish and full corner lot. one
block from car line; both streeta paved and
paid for. Price. sr..."00. Terms: 13.0U0; fle
ears at f' per cent balance caoa

KKixl.V. ft In the most sightly ia
fine view In all almost

new house, with finish,
hot water heat. etc. This Is one of the
best and most home
In and la offered for less than
cost ss oaners sre sbout to leave the
city. Price. 7.7;. Easy terma

PLACE
We have sold the Plaoe

offered last week and now call your atten-
tion to another one. Thla Is an
hou.e. modern except
lot. fcOxlW ft ; fine shade trees and
located on Ava, near school,

snd car line; paved atreet;
aalks; m good ehar.

Owner has JiiKt boutrht a larger home snd
must sell. Price, I4.&00.

in All
of the

Fir,
plate glass, and

at lorn est rates

Our at lth and t.
gives us a great In
buvers, and we will your ncot-ert- y

if given ssle st
pricea. List your with us.
Phone 6.00. . .

J. H. DUMONT SON
Douglas 690. , s, 1603 Farnam Si
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3rd and Last Call
Inveetment proposition

Omaha, comprlalng
building apartments;

property

The Byron Reed Co.

excursion
Tuesday,

PATNE INVESTMENT COMPANT.

City Brick
building; first-cla- ss strictly
modern;

NOWATA

Rooms North

tomorrow. Immediate posees-sio- n.

The Byron Reed Co.

$300 Cash
Near Hanscom Park

cottage,
condition, repainted

decorated:
adjoining Oreighton's

The JByron Reed Co.

66x132, $20,000
Trackage

Harrison Morton

Rooms $2500

The Byron Reed Co.
'Phones:

17 Lots, $2700
sightly, Florence.

Harrison & Morton

Homes Built
Suit Purchaser

desirable reMtience

"JXriXSrxVXX BpuBrS;.s:ri,Cohf

Y...
InvenDort.

Harnev'

proposition payinp

The Byron Reed Ca;S
Phones:

Florence Boulevard

qulckl. Outlook

Harrison & Morton

SELBY
MoDEli.N

MODERN EXCEPT

southeast

NOWATA
'Phona,

Human.

BEMIS
Lafayette modern

optional,

DUNDEE HOME CHEAP
location

Dundee; directlona;
hardwood

arranged comfortable
Dundee,

HANSCOM
Hanscom bargain

electricity: beautiful
ehruhej

Georgia
churches per-
manent everything

and Vacant Lots
Parts City

INSURANCE
tornado, liability, bonding, burglary,

accident automobile In-

surance
WE CAN SELL YOUR

PROPERTY
locstlon Farasm

advantage reaching
advertise

exclusive attractive
property

Douglas

&
'Phone

Center

To

PARK

Houses

Dundee Special
A new all modern house. Living

room lnx26 ft; hall and dining room fin.
Ished in oek: large porch 10x2 ft: good
bedrooms with 1 clothes closets In eachl
cellar cemented; furnaoe; corner lot; only
X5.2&0; can take $1,000 In part payment
You can't tnlas It on thla. Call for . W.
Stoltenberg.

SELBY
D. 15H. Board of Trade rtldg.

54i Ft, $2,700
Near High School. . "

Harrison & Morton

A BARGAIN
Splendid all modern hnjse near

Field Club dlatrict. east front lot; paved
atreet tpaid); 4 )edrooma snd bath on sec-
ond floor and 2 in attic. A snap at i.s".
Only one block to car. Call for EL W.
Stoltenberg.

SELBY
D. 151. 436 Board of Trade Bldg

Florence Boulevard
50x200 ft, lies beautiful, near Ames Ava

$1,2.

Harrison & Morton
e

Field Club Home
On 3ith Ave. between i'uppleton and

Woolworth Aves. A tine thoi--ugn- iy

modern home. Nplenilld oak finish;
fireplace; sleeping porcn, etc. Fur price
and tei ma phone

SELBY
D. liK). 4M Board of Trade Bldg.

W. O. JENSEN, builds homes right; plans
furnished. Via bpaldiug. Tel Web. ana.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
To owners who want or must se4

Quickly. Notice the space under Residence
propei iy tor 8aie, which is yours uniU
sold, provided yours is ssleable pi open.

itit ABtto'iT Rt-A- y co.
411 --IH Urandeis hidg.

Carl E. Doien, Mgr. Doug. 3X&.

PRAIRIE PARK Cms
residence

lia s model
dis

trict, built on artistic snd harmonious
lines, baa HI brand new houaea. bmali casb
payment and balance monthly.

PAXToN RfcAL LsTAlE CO,

THERE has been a wonderful develop-
ment ml Scutt's Bluff in a seat, ti who
uc and e ' Our first excursion May 2.
Keep the date In mind.

PAYNE INVESTMENT COMPANT.

TWO BIG SNAPS
rooms, modern except heat, In north- -

a'fci poi lion ! city; iarge lot paved street
conciete malks. snade treea, aouth front
iHige barn; elegant location, near car.
i e :.. rrnt T.r kit3Vr,rk. ',2 A. in ,u,ba

Hai.ecutii park and
i.toulevard; near car. Looa at this pi.
;i!Cr. fci.WW

NOWATA LAND AN'li ..
bulte a?4 N. V. Life Bldg. Red !!'..

' -
Ij GOOD INVESTMENT SNAP

Uft. lii.ti.fl, mciuuiiig an natures, saso--
engine, computing cie. settle snl

house, bla living rooms upstai-a- .
ill bring a rental of li per month.

owner lis. cleared annually and on
account of leavin gcity will sell for $4. We.
Lot I-- lotated nrsr loin and Cuming,
tail Douglaa 214 lioaru ot Trade Blag.

COZT little home, 2022 Miami St ; lot 9(
tXi: fine laaa ard shade trees;
cay aaler. gs, $l,suu; cso mks terms.

THERE has been a wonderful develop-'me- nt

l Scott's Rluff In a ar. tio aiin
us and ae. Our fust excursion May $.
Keep the date in mind

PAYNE INVESTMENT COS! PA Nr.

IN BENSON
South front lot on Lucas St.,

"-- " ajutuuuuj, --''- "
sale on easy payments $o.UU

''down flntl $J.OO ft IflOntll.

I'nee jpiyu.uu. 4

I)WIGHT WILLIAMS,
Bee Office

l'e!. Harney 3070 after 6 P.M.

OCR firsl escureion to 8 o.t's Hluffr ues4lsv. kty S

1AI.NL INVESTMENT COMPANI.


